Caron Lyon - Event Experience
2014  2016 I've been working with business conference and event organisers to introduce manageable,
measurable and budget conscious digital technology provisions with the audience experience in forefront
of events conception.
Client Account List  http://www.pcmcreative.com/pcmadventurers.html
Project Case Studies / Scrapbooks
2014  RSA East Midlands  http://www.pcmcreative.com/rsaeastmidlands.html
2015  EquityUK  http://www.pcmcreative.com/equityolb.html
2015  British Arts Festival Association  http://www.pcmcreative.com/bafa.html
2016  New Optimists  http://www.pcmcreative.com/newoptimists.html
2016  SXSWi  http://www.pcmcreative.com/sxswlive2016.html
2016  High Growth Summit  http://www.pcmcreative.com/highgrowthsummit2016.html
2016  British Arts Festival Association  http://www.pcmcreative.com/bafa16.html
I've worked with marketers, organisers, event professionals to innovate events while focusing on
audience and the event message to prevent technology overload and encourage event engagement
extending the event into the before doors open, keeping the attention during the event and maintaining a
momentum to carry the event through to reporting, measuring success and building a retained
community where appropriate.
As an event producer the skill of a lead collaborator is invaluable.
The last event I produced from conception to delivery  budgeting, scouting the venue, engaging
speakers, providing accommodation, arranging flights, designing the stage, hiring the AV and livestream
team, coordinating the hospitality and volunteers, collaborating with marketers, sponsors, the promoter
and PR writer was in November 2012 in a showcase to pull together my abilities and experience for
TEDxLaceMarket in order to embark on my next journey following the dawn of the social media and
audience event tech age.

TEDxLaceMarket Flickr Album  https://flic.kr/s/aHsjD1cD7G
Press Release https://www.scribd.com/document/109143702/TEDxLaceMarketGeneralPressRelease
Sponsor Opportunites Brochure  https://www.scribd.com/document/97926475/TEDxLMOpportunities
TEDxLaceMarket was a year long application of my skills as an organiser of the traditional floor event,
venue based conference. Prior to 2012 I'd been organising events and providing stage management and
vent producer services to AV and events companies as well as to live performance venues and
professional networking conference.

From 2006  2008 I worked with Pilot Theatre Company as a virtual world event producer building and
developing 3D spaces and organising digital events coordinating elements in real time with participants
and audiences globally. https://pcmcreative.wordpress.com/
From 2008  2010 I worked with Rudman Consulting commissioned by Arts Council England to work with
the UK's NPO's (National Portfolio Companies which included NTLive) to deliver workshops to introduce
primary stakeholders to social media and the potential of emerging technology for audience engagement
and to attract new audiences with the audience at the center of the experiences.
From 2010  2012 I began working with Audiences Europe Network to support and augment their EU
funded research and events across Europe running a community of Audience and Events professionals
working in the arts and cultural sectors of the arts and entertainment industries.

During this time I supported innovative event organisers keen to introduce social technologies into their
event experiences and engage deeper with their audiences. This included open space, unconference,
exhibitions, conference, meetings stage productions, festivals and music concerts.
Audiences Europe Network  http://www.pcmcreative.com/audienceseuropenetwork.html

From 2012  2014 I worked with Cellar54 providing a livestreaming and greenscreen mobile studio
service for events, conferences and exhibitions.
Architects Journal  http://www.pcmcreative.com/architectsjournal.html

This culminated at the end of 2014 with a full support livestreaming continuity studio hosting a fully
comparable digital audience option to the option of attending the physical venue in Reykjavik, Iceland for
Arts and Audiences.

On The Ground  http://www.pcmcreative.com/ontheground.html
Arts and Audiences  http://www.audienceseurope.com/medialegacylibrary.html
Building the physical venue based event and integrating the digital engagement has been an important
foundation for what is to come next AR (augmented reality), VR (virtual reality) with deeper audience and
client engagement with event technologies to enrich the event experience is 2017.

